
WEEK DATE WEEK THEME

Week 1 6/12-6/16 Kickoff to Summer

Week 2 6/19-6/23 Heroes and Villains

Week 3 6/26-6/30 Animal Planet

Week 4  7/5-7/7 Holidays 
*No Camp on the 3rd or 4th of July*

Week 5   7/10-7/14 Carnival Craze

Week 6   7/17-7/21 Aquamania

Week 7 7/24-7/28 ARTrageous

Week 8    7/31-8/4 Game of Games

Week 9 8/7-8/11 Color Wars

Week 10 8/14-8/18 Camp Olympics 

Westside YMCA 
2023 Summer Day Camp  Ages: 5-12

lansingymca.org/daycamp 
517.827.9670

3700 Old Lansing Rd, Lansing Mi 48917

HOW TO REGISTER: 
A non-refundable $35 registration fee (per week) is required to secure your spot and is included in 

the cost listed below. All enrollments are first come first serve and space is limited. If a week you are 
registering for is full you will be offered a spot on the waiting list and not charged the enrollment fee 

until a space becomes available.

PRICING PER WEEK CAMP TIME

$200 7:30am-5:30pm
Scholarships are available for those who qualify

Week 4 Cost is $120 (No Camp on July 3rd and 4th)

SUMMER CAMP 2023 INFORMATION:
For summer day camp information including, registration info, parent 

handbook, and our FAQs, please go to lansingymca.org/daycamp



Kick off to Summer  - Kickoff summer with a week full of adventures! Outdoor games, arts/crafts, 
water fun and MORE!!

ARTrageous  - Attention art enthusiasts! Do you love using a variety of materials to create a 
masterpiece? If so, then this is the camp for you! We will explore different art mediums, learn 
about famous artists, and enjoy art we can find in nature.

Holidays  - What’s your favorite Holiday? Don’t worry, we’ll cover them all. We will create and 
share some of your favorite Holiday traditions with friends of old and new. **NO CAMP ON JULY 
3rd and 4TH**

Game of Games  - This week will explore all types of games: Board Games, sports, trivia, water, 
and traditional camp games. Let’s have fun playing games we know and maybe learn a new one.

Around the World   - All Aboard! Let’s create our passports and get ready to explore! This week we 
will learn about new games, music, crafts, and more from different cultures around the world.

Animal Planet  - Discover your spirit animal with us. From the creepy and crawly to our four-
legged best friend this week will explore all of the world’s creatures.

Hero and Villians  - Fire up your alter egos, dust off your costumes, and unlock your superpowers. 
You will need all three for this adventure filled week. Camp will be your training academy to build 
on those cool powers to help others. 

Aquamania  - Do you love water? So do we! Come beat the heat with us this week with water games 
galore. Activities will include sponge tag, water relays, and YES, lots of water balloons!

Mystery Madness  – Kids will become cadets in spy training and solve daily mysteries. 

Carnival Craze  - Let’s get into some cool games and hang with new friends while enjoying a 
variety of carnival style games. 

Color Wars  - This week each group will be given a color and compete in challenges such as relay 
races, team games, and trivia to earn points for their team! 

Camp Olympics  - Your camper can go for gold all week. This week will focus on team-building 
competing in sports, games, obstacle courses, and relays.

Camp Descriptions:


